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Yield is closely related to the length of the growing season for 
temperate-zone crops with indeterminate growth, such as sugarbeet. 
Since length of the growth period for a given geographic location varies 
but little from year to year, increases in yield must be achieved mainly 
through cultural and genetic manipulations. Once plant population 
has been adjusted to attain maximum yield, future increases in yield 
will require more sophisticated approaches to modifying crop species. 
Syste matic study and exploitation of the physiologic and genetic regu
lation of leaf accretion should be one approach to future increases in 
yield. Sugarbeet cultivars of the future should be evaluated for 1) 
efficiency in producing grams of root and sucrose per unit leaf area or 
weight, 2) rate at which seed lings accrete leaf area a nd root weight, and 
3) ability to accrete leaf area at lower temperatures in spring. Once the 
internal physiological control of leaf-area accretion is understood, 
accretion may even be acce le rated by application of specific chemicals. 

Heterosis probably increases yield via a more rapid growth rate 
and a more rapid accretion of leaf area, for at least part of the growing 
season (l ,3,4,5,7, II )3. The growth rate of pearl-millet hybrids was 
significantly greater than that of the parents during only the first 10 
days (12). Steward (9) points out thaL at a growth rate of II %, an 
additional increment of 6% will double the growth in 100 days, if 
growth obeys the compound-interest law. Leaf areas and root weights 
of sugarbeets grown singly in large containers outdoors differed mar
kedly (8). Night temperature affected shoot and root growth of sugar
beets (10). 

Because of potentially large effects of e nvironment on the size of 
sugarbeet plants under fi eld conditions, large plant-to-plant variations 
are commonly accepted . T he cause of the variation remains a topic of 
debate. To determine plant-to-plant variation with a minimum of 
environmental variation, a ser ies of experime nts was carried out in 
growth chambers. Specific objectives were to determine 1) size of 
variation in leaf and root accretion on seedlings within and among 
cultivars; 2) mean leaf areas for paired cultivars ; 3) relation ofleaf area, 
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leaf-blade weight, and root weight; 4) effeci of temperature on leaf
area accretion; and 5) relation ofseedling- leaf areas and root wei~hts in 
growth-chamber experiments to root weights attained in full-season 
field experiments for paired cultivars. 

Methods and Materials 

Sugarheet (Beta vulgaris L.) seedlings, thinned to one plant per 
container very soon after emergence, were grown on vermiculite with 
an excess of complete mineral nutrient solution (see Table 1 for com
position) applied d a ily to induce flushing. 

For most experiments, plants were moved about the growth 
chamber every 2 days to minimize positional effects on growth. I none 
series of experiments with the plants in fixed positions in the chamber 
for the entire growth period, mean growth per plant by position was 
related to the illumination at that position. The plants received 14 
hours of light (combination of fluorescent and incandescent) daily. 
Except for temperatures indicated in the two temperature experi
ments, day temperatures ranged between 28 and 28°C, and night 
temperatures between 15 and 17°C. 

On termination of an experiment, leaves from each plant were 
photocopied and planimetered for area on one surface. Fresh weights 
of leaf blades, of petioles plus hypocotyl, and of the taproot were 
recorded for some experiments. Letter designations for each experi
ment and numbers for cultivars arc consistent for all tabular data 
reported. 

Leaf-Area Accretion in Seedlings 

Leaf areas of plants of three cultivars repeatedly were closely 
estimated at 3- to 5-day intervals by means of plastic grids. The con
secutive values for each plant were analyzed by linear correlation, 
beginning when leaf areas averaged at least 4 cm 2 per plan~. 

Table l.-Composition of mineral nutrient solution. 

Cone. in Cone. in 
Salt millimoles Salt millimoles 

Ca(N03)' ·4H,O 2 H3BO, 0.012 
KH,PO, 0.5 MnSO,·2H,0 0.004 

KN03 4 CuSO,·5H,O 0.00012 

KCI J ZnSO,·7H,O 0.00031 
K,SO. 0.5 (NH.),M070,, ·4H,O 0.00006 

NH.H,PO. 2 FeS04· 7H,O 0.032# 
MgSO. ·7H,0 1.5 

#With sequestrene according to Ge igy·s Ii'luid formulation ' 
..> Mention of a trademark or proprietary product does not constitute a guarllnlee or warranty of 
the product by the United States Department of Agriculture , and does not imply its approval to the 
exclusion of other products that may also be suitable. 
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Leaf Area, Leaf Blade, and Root Weights Per Seedling for Cultivars 

The plants were grown in I S-cm plastic pots. They were moved 
about the chamber on alternate days. Light for experiment F (T able 2) 
was 43,000 lux, with 21 ,SOO lux for the other experiments. Plants 
within an experiment were harvested a specified number of days after 
emergence; however, the growth period for the different experiments 
ran ged between 21 and 30 days. 

Effect of Temperature on Leaf-Area Accretion 

Twenty-four plants of cultivar US H20 were grown singly in 
473-ml thermal containers. Leaf area was measured 20 days after 
emergence at each temperature. Illuminance was averaged for the 
growth chamber, and for the six temperature series :t ranged from 
IS,300 to IS,550 lux . The day-night temperatures (duration of 14 and 
10 h, respectively), adjusted within ± WC, were I S-5, 20-10, 20-1S, 
2S-15, 25-20, and 30-20. These averaged as 11 , 16, IS , 21, 23, and 
26°C, respectively. The day temperature was measured by a ther
mometer centered on top of the container (out of the direct air flow 
from below). 

Comparative Leaf-Area Accretion by Culiivars Grown at Two Temperatures 

Unde r field conditions in the spring, seedlings of certain cultivars, 
by visual inspection, have greater leaf area than others. The differen
tial could result from I) different times of emergence, 2) genetically 
controlled rate of growth, or 3) differential response to temperature. 
To test this latter possibility, we grew ten plants of one cultivar, ar
ranged alternately with ten of a second cultivar, for 21 days after 
emerge nce at 13 and at 22.SoC. Four pairs of cultivars were grown at 
eac h temperature. Mean relative growth rate for leaf area was calcu
lated by the formula (6) 

RGR = I n Az - InAI 

A t2 - t1 


Relatioll of Seedlin[< Parameters to Root Yield ill Field experiments 

Leaf areas of 10 seedlings each of paired cultivars, grown for 21 
days after emergence in growth chambers, were compared with root 
yields of the same cultivars grown in full-season experime nts (at least 
two experiments in same year) in various states in the eastern 
sugarbeel-growing area of the United States. 

Results 

Leaf-Area ACCTetion in Seedlings 

Correlation coefficients (r) for leaf area per plant at the consecu
tive time interva ls ranged from 0.S2 to 0.97, with 62o/c of the correla
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tions exceeding 0.90 . Most of the val ues below 0.90 were obtained with 
small leaves. Wh en 8 to 11 days elapsed betwee n measurements (initial 
areas about 15 and final areas 85 to 172 cm 2 for various experiments), 
r-values ranged between 0.67 and 0.94. While the association was less 
than perfect , the data indicated that leaf-area accretion for each plant 
was uniform enough to separate plants in the lowest and highes t decilcs 
with a high degrc:c of accuracy, when leaf area per plant exceed ed 100 
cm 2 

Leaf Area Per Seedling Within Cultivan 

C ultivars differ in degree of variation in leaf area among incli
vidual plants (Table 2). Mean leaf area for the low and the high 20 % of 
the plants indicated the magni tud e of differences much better than the 
mean of all plants and its standard deviation. I f three standard devia
tions ar e ad ded to the "low" mean leaf area and three are subtracted 
from the "high" mean, the values obtained do not overlap for cultivars 
5,6,8, and 9 (the values for th e other cultivars overlap or are very close 
to overla pping). Example for cultivar 5, Table 2: 630 + (43 x 3)= 759; 
970 - (27 x 3) = 889. This type of test appears to measure diversity 
better than does the coeflicient of variation (CY). T he CY's for the 
cultivars (Table 2) ranged from 13.5 to 21.6 %, and they did not relate 
consistently to the dive rsity as measured by the means of the low and 
high 20% of plants. 

In re peated experiments with plants growing in fixed locations for 
the e ntire experiment, wi thout any rotation about the growth 
chamber, the mean value fo r growth in each position was very closely 
proportional to the illumination at that position. 

Relation of Shoot Parameters to Taproot Weight in Seedlings 

1. Within Cultivars: Among individual seedlings of a cultivar, leaf 
area and lea f-blade and shoot fresh weights correlated significantly 

Table 2.-Leaf area per plant for sugarbeet cultivars in growth chambers for 23 
to 30 days after emergence. 

No. of Leaf area - cm 2 

Expt. Cultivar # plants All plants Low* High* 
avg avg avg 

A 30 221 ± 30 180 ± 14 264 ± 13 
2 30 193 ± 31 154 ± 16 243 ± 18 

B 24 177 ± 27 140 ± 9 214 ± 12 

C 4 40 465 ± 74 363 ± 29 560 ± 46 

D 5 20 792 ± 121 630 ± 43 970 ± 27 

6 211 711 ± 121 514 ± 9 859 ± 39 

E 7 18 614 ± 103 485 ± 18 753 ± 80 

8 20 604 ± 123 449 ± 58 731 ± 13 

F 9 40 560 ± 121 393 ± 43 731 ± 52 

# I through 8 are hybrids, 9 is a poliinalOr. 

'Averages for 20% of the plants at th e low a nd the hi gh ends of the ordered ra nk for leaf area. 
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,,,ith taproot fresh weight; however, the degree of correlation varied 
from r = 0.45 to 0.95, depending on the cultivar (Table 3). Correlation 
data for 12 cu ltivars show that the leaf-blade weight and shoot weight 
correlated with root weight in a manner very similar to that for leaf 
area . Since fresh weights are often easier to measure, leaf-area data for 
each seed ling could be omitted in many instances. 

II . A Hybrid and Its Components: In the single test m ade thus far, 
shoot parameters correlated more closely with root weight in the seed 
lings of the male and female components of the hybrid than in the 
h ybrid seed lings (Expt G, H , I ; Table 3). 

III. Among Cuitivan: Mean shOal parameters and root weight per 
seedling were correlated for eight cultivars in g rowth chamber exper
iments. Root weight correlated 0.72,;,4 with leaf blade we ight, 0.82** 
with leaf area, and 0.85** with shoot weight. \>\'he n data for US H20 
and its male and female components wcre deleted, so that a correla tio n 
for only five cultivars was calculated, root weight corre la ted with leaf 
area 0.994**. A graphic plot revealed that US H20 and its components 
produced relatively more root in relation to leaf a rea than the oth er 
five cultivars, and this accounted for the lower correlation coefficient 
for the entire group of cultivars. 

Effect of Temperature on LeaFArea Accretion by Seedlings 

The logarithm of accrued leaf area plotted as a straight line in 
response to temperature over the range 11 to 26°C (Fig. I). At a mean 
temperature of 11°C, leaf area doubled in abo ut 5 d ays, a nd at 26°C in 
about 2 days. The mean relative growth rate d urin g the 20 days at 11 °C 
was 0.084 and at 26°C it was 0.293. 

Table 3.-Correlation between root-weight and shoot parameters of sugarbeet 
seedlings in growth chambers. 

Correlation coefficients 

Expt. Cultivar Degrees Characters Leaf area Leaf blade Shoot wt. 
freedom wt. 

C 4 (3-way cross) 

D 5 (3-way cross) 
6 (3-way cross) 

E 7 (3-way cross) 
8 (3-wa y cross) 

F 9 a 

ROOl wt. 

38 0.47" 

18 0.49" 
18 0.55*' 

16 0.62*' 
18 0.66" 

38 0.74*' 

0.47" 0.45** 

0.65" 0.71** 
0.53*' 0.52** 
0.61 ., 0.69*' 
0.80" 0.82*' 

0.76** 0.78*'" 

G 4 (3-way cross) 30 0.56*' 0.60** 0.5 1 ** 

H 10 <5 (2-way cross) 30 0.95*' 0.94*' 0.94*' 

11 a 30 0.82*' 0.83** 0.8 1'* 

J 12 0 30 0.89*' 

' Denotes statistical significance at the 5% level and ** at 1%. 

'*Denotes statistical significance at the 5% leve l and ** at 1 %. 
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Figure I.-Effect of temperature on leaf-area accretion by sugarbeet. 
+ designates mean leaf area for each temperature. Dashed line is regression 
for all temperatures. Solid line is regression when data for 26°C are omitted. 
(See discussion.) 

Comparative Leaf-Area Accretion by Cultivars Grown at Two Temperatures 

The Ii mited data in Table 4 suggest that it may be more difficult to 
detect differences in the rate of leaf-area accretion among cultivars 
grown at a mean temperature of 13°C than at a higher temperature. 

Relation of Seedling Parameters to Root Yield in Field Experiments 

Leaf area of sugarbeet 21 days after emergence in growth cham
bers was related to root yield in full-season field experiments (Fig. 2). 
Of20 paired comparisons (II' plotted in Fig. 2), only fourcultivars that 
had greater leaf area at 21 days failed to have consistently greater yield 
of roots. In three of these four co mparisons, the cultivar with less leaf 
area at 21 days outyielded the one with more leaf area in only 1 year, 
when data for 2 or more years were available. 
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Figure 2.-The differential in ro'ot yield (open bar) in full-season field experiments and in seedling leaf area (hatched bar) 
(JJ 

2 1 days after emergence in growth chamber is sho wn for 18 sets of paired cultivars of sugarbeet. Each horizontal line within the 
open bar denotes root yield data for a given year, some pai red cultvars being tested 3 years. Leaf area data from a second co 

comparison is indicated by a horizontal l ine within the hatched bar. :-l 
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Table 4.- Leaf-area accrued by paired cultivars of sugarbeet at two mean tempera
tures for 21 days in growth chambers. 

Mean temperature 13°C Mean temperature 22.5°C 

Cultivar Leaf area R atio Leaf area Ratio 

Cm 2 em' 
6.1 ± 1.2 # 1.089 162 ± 40 1.306 

17 5 .6 1.2 # 1.000 124 27 1.000 

12 26.9 ± 7.3 1.269 21 4 ± 23 1.390 
2 21.2 6.2 1.000 154 26 1.000 

13 24.8 ± 6.1 1.000 239 ± 39 1091 
6 25.1 4.3 1.012 219 34 1.000 

4 IS.7 ± 3.8 1.026 231 ± 49 1.185 
15 153 2.7 1.000 195 37 1.000 

# Th is initial ex perimen t at mean temperature of 11 °C. 

When both leaf area and root weigh t of th e seedlings were com
pared for two pairs of cu ltivars, the cu ltivar with the larger leaf area 
and seedling root weight also had greater root yie ld in full-season field 
experiments. 

Discussion 
The large varia tion in root yield of mature individual plants of 

sugarbeet reported by Snyder (8) seems to be related to similar large 
plan t-to-plant variation in both leaf area and root weight of seedlings in 
the growth chamber. Presen t evidence indi cate s that micro
environmental variations cannot account for the magnitude of the 
variation. O f perhaps greater significance is the question, "Does this 
lar?;e plan t-to-plan t variation contribute to a lower yield per uni t of 
land?" We probably will not be able to answer this questio n until some 
screening and selection technique is available to remove the large 
variation and to test only the more ra pidly growing plants. 

Yie ld correlates positively with leaf area for the individ ual plant. 
T he correlation data ci ted for seedlings indicate that the re lationship 
between shoot paramete rs and root weight is established very early in 
the life of the plant. Also, the data clearly indicate that the degree of 
association be twee n shoot parameters and root weight may vary con
siderably fo r differe nt cultivars. For the single test of a 3-way-cross 
hybrid and its male and female components, the degree of association 
for the com ponents was much greater than for the hybrid, thereby in
dicating that degree of association may not be predictable in advance. 
The rather low association between shoot parameters and root weight 
in the hybrid U S H20 suggests that possible diverse physiological re
actions may occur as different individuals of the male and female 
unite to produce hybrids. 

I n the effect of tem perature on leaf-area accretion, the actual leaf 
a rea per plant in 20 days at 26°C was relatively lower than indicated by 
the regression for the other five te mperature regimes (Fig. I) . This 
could have resulted either from these larger plants being more re
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stricted by the con tainer (this test also had the lowest average illumina
tion) or by an adverse effect of the higher temperature on leaf-are~ 
accretion. 

The comparative leaf-area accretion by cultival's grown al two 
tem peratures was not com plete Iy consistent, probably becausf' of sa m
pie size, but the paired cultivars appear to perform in similar order at 
both tem peratu res . 

Thf' leaf-growth and root-weight paramde rs tor seedlings of cer
tain cultivars in this study confirm a previous observation (8) for 
mature plants, that these parameters may combine more or less inde
pendently in any given proge ny. However, leaf ami rool parametf'rs 
may be highly associated within at least some components of hybrids. 
If these two parameters are not highly and positively associated, selec
tion for them must be synchronized to gain maximum yield im
provement. _ 

Selecting plants that develop the taproot earlier and more rapidly 
could aid yield, since Humphries and French (2) reported that "in
creasing the root growth of sugar beet by growing seedlings in growth 
cabinets en hanced the photosynthetic efficiency of their leaves for thf' 
rest of the season in the field and increased the yield of roots." More 
rapid accretion of leaf area would enlarge the capacity of the plant to 
photosynthesize during the period of maximum light. Early develop
ment of the root , functioning as a sink for the photosynthate, should 
enhance the rate of growth. These effects should be additive, <It the 
least. 

If the patterns of growth for cultivars between 30 and 150 days 
after emergence are very similar, then the trends in the seedling stage 
could be used with more assurance to predict relative yield at harvest. 

Summary 

A number ofcuitivars of sugarbeet (B eta vulgaris L.) were grown in 
pots on vermiculite and mineral nutrient solution in growth chambers 
for 18 to 30 days after emergence. The relation between certain shoot 
parameters and root weight \Vas established among plants' and cul
tivars . 

Within this interval of growth, up to 2-fold variations in lea f area, 
leaf weight, and root weight occurred between seedlings of a cultivar, 
and coefficients of variation usually ranged betwee n 15 and 25%. 

In paired comparisons, leaf area of cultivars differed by as much 
as 60% in 21 days after emergence. In ex periments where both leaf a nd 
root parameters were measured , the perce ntage differences for leaf 
and root parameters were similar. 

For 20 paired cultivars, the cultivar that had the greater leaf area 
as 21-day-old seedlings usually had the greater root yield in full-season 
field ex pe riments. 

Within mean temperatures of 11 and 26°C , the logarithm of leaf 
area plotted as a straight line in response to temperature. 
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